CITY OF ALBURNETT
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK
ALBURNETT, IOWA 52202

The Alburnett City Council met in regular session July 2, 2009, at 7:04 P.M. at the
Alburnett Fire Station Office. Mayor Boesenberg called the meeting to order with council
members Trumm, Schantz, Titler, and Robertson present. Wood arrived at 9:17 p.m.
Robertson moved: Schantz seconded to approve the agenda.4-0.
Linn County Sheriff – Deputy Crosser gave the monthly report.
Council member Titler repaired the fire department generator that was hit by lightning
causing interruption of the cycling pattern.
Dave Haugen with MSA Professionals – we are waiting on the environmental review and
have applied for the construction permits.
Chris Jansen with MSA Professionals – explained the GIS mapping system and asked for
additional input.
Mayor Boesenberg is going to meet with Dan Sherman on the dedication of right a way
to the city for the west end of 3rd Street. This will be surveyed by MSA Professionals.
Trumm moved: Schantz seconded to approve the consent agenda.4-0.
City Maintenance – Steve Graham – took and passed the Iowa Department of Natural
Resource water and sewer exams, now Steve is able to complete reports that were previously out
sourced to the city engineer, tore up Roosevelt Street and put asphalt millings in, the tractor
cylinder needs repair again, received training for new handheld, meet with Dave Haugen, Vince
Bading and Amber at the school regarding inspections for the storm sewer project, contractors
have not been in contact with the city for inspections, catch basin is wrong size for diameter of
pipe and they need to prove they are wrapping joints on the pipes.
Amy Miller is painting a sign of the new fire department building that will then be placed
at the future site on Roosevelt Street west of Longworth. Ron Hoover has been working
diligently at moving forward with the project for the new building and suggested a future site
sign to bring awareness to the community of on going activities.
Mayor Boesenberg discussed several items of old business.
Robertson moved; Titler seconded to adjourn the meeting at 9:33 p.m. 5-0.
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